
ONE HEART.

Of frloiiili 1 1t In othor day
And uttll ttaa qnaitlnn with m ataja

"When 1 am gone, ahall I b mlmedf"

I donlit if nthrrs think tho mm.
Or Men wloh to aharn my thnnuht
That men were fnoltnh who bars aoafht

To leava a nerer dying nam.
Whfn thoa hunt ran thine earthly rare.

Thou wilt not "li'Bvn n world In toara.'
Nor will mm noma In aftnr yeara

To Tlnw thine earthly matins place.

Thy poor remnlna will reat an walli
Thy ejilrlt will l no Iran frra.
Althnnnh It la not thine to Im

A Milton or a ItaphaH,

Fret not thynnlf, hut hrnren thank
If all tho Rood that thon rannt do
May le ao dona that only few

Nwd ever know thy plnra in lilank.

Be thankful If bnt onn true henrt
Shall fold for thro thn moment', pala
Era It ran Bay, 'Wo meet niratn"

Of knowing what It la to part.

One taring heart thou mayrat ornvo,
IBt all thon rannlut for on earth
Rhonld aeem to horo no laxtlng worth

And end forever In tho gravo- -

Ona faithful heart beneath the eky,
In which to leara a aced of love,
To bloBBom In a world above

And bvar a frnit which ahall not die.
V, J., Boden In Chambora' Journal

WORE THE DIAMOND IN HIS LEO.

A Btory ef the Way the Orion? atone Waa
Taken From Paralft to Ratal.

Onn Fox, a dealer in dinmnuils on
Fonrth Krwt, ha a story nhout.the fit-

ment Orloff diamond, nnmcd after
Oonnt Orloff, the flrat European who
bought it Fox says: "It wm originally
the eye of an idol in Trichinopoli. It
was stolon, according to the accepted
aoeoont by a Frenchman, who escaped
with it to Pernio, where he Hold it for
the equivalent in our money of t"000
to a Jewish merchant

"The Jowish merchant sold it to an
Armenian named Bhafras, who bad
traveled in Russia and conceived the
idea of talcing the diamond to that
country and selling it to the Kmpreas
Catherine for a great ram. Shafras paid
him 60,000 for it

"Having secured the stone, the next
question with Bhafras was how to get it
to Russia, or rather how to conceal it
when he was searched by robbers, as he
was are to bo on the road. The journey
was along and perilous one, and thieves
abounded everywhere. Shafras thought
of swallowing tho stono when he should
be taken by the robbers, but was obliged
to give that plan up, as the diamond
was too large to swallow.

"He began to feel ho had a white ele-

phant on his hands when a thought oc-

curred to him. Ho procured a sharp
lance, mado a cut in the fleshy part of
his loft leg and thrust the diamond into
tho wound. Ho sewed tip the cut with
a needle and a silver wire. It healed,
leaving the diamond imbedded fast in
the leg, quite out of sight

"Then he started for Russia. On tho
way he was seized by robbers again and
again and was thoroughly searched.
Being an Armenian and suspected of
going to Russia to trade, the thieves
marveled greatly nt finding nothing of
value upon his person.

"He arrived in Russia at last, and,
after extracting his diamond, visited
the empress. Ho was willing to sell it
for about $180,000, but the empress had
not so large an amount in cash for the
purchaso, and Shafras preferred to go
on to Amsterdam, the seat of the dia-
mond cutting industry, whore ho had
the stone polished.

"Here Count Orloff, an extremely
wealthy Russian, saw the diamond and
was filled with a determination to se-

cure it for tho Russian crown. Ho did
seoo.ro it, but Shafras exacted from the
Russian government $400,000, an an-
nuity of $20,000 and a title of nobility.
He died a millionaire.

"The Orloff diamond weighs 106
carats and is about the sizo of a pi-
geon's egg. It is smaller than tho Kohi-noo- r,

in the possession of the English
queen, which is supposed to be worth
$3,750,000. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Last or the ValateBa.
A correspondent writes: "Apropos of

the latest Falstaff, I well remember a
memorable performance of 'Henry IV
on Deo. 18, 1863, at tho Princess' thea-
ter, when George Bartlcy called then
the last of the Falstaff s made his fare-
well bow to the publio after 60 years'
aervioe. 'On this very night of the
week, the very date of tho month 60
years ago, ' he said, he had mode his
first appearance on the boards. I remem-
ber, too, his saying he had played Or-
lando to Mrs. Jordan' Rosalind. As a
boy I wag much struok by the trans-
formation from the burly knight to the
aristooratio looking old gentleman in
evening dress as he tearfully bade bis
audienoe farewell Charles Kean was
the Hotspur, Ryder the King, Lacy the
Prinoe, while Hurley, Meadows, J. Vin-in- g,

H. Baker, Miss Murray and Mrs.
Daly were in the oast Poor Bartloy
died within six years afterward and
Was laid in St Mary's churchyard, Ox-
ford, when I was an undergraduate in
that university. " Westminster Ga-et-t.

be Bolisvad It
Somebody asked President Robert El-

lis Thompson of the Central High school
if judgment is saorifioed la the cultiva-
tion of memory, and he, in unhesita-
tingly affirming suoh to be the case, re-
lated a story or two at the expense of
his own mutuary. Said he: "I came
very near si caking of Jonah as 'What
you may cJl him' in the pulpit onoe,
and at another time in the course of a
conversation I said to a woman:

" 'Do yon believe that Jonah awal-- -'

lowed the whale?'
'"I do,' she said unhesitatingly.

Philadelphia Call.

Language is a solemn thing. It grows
oat of life-- oat of its agonies and ecsta-
sies, its wants and its weariness. Every
language is a temple in which the soul
cf those who speak it la enshrined.- - O.
V7. Colmes.

The expenses of tbs queen'f booat-C- U

are fl 71.60a

KUFt EISELE'S BIllURO BALLS.

they Were Ifat Ivory or Celluloid anil
War Never Tamed.

"How does it come that you havored,
White and blue billiard balls?" naked
tho whip salesman of Rufo Eianln, who
keeps tho Brant Honse at Sloop Creek.

'"Tis kinder extraordinary, ain't it?"
said Rufo. "But somehow or another
extraordinary things happen down here.
Yon wouldn't believe it if I told you
that I had them balls nfnrn 1 had tho
table. I bought tho table' for $40 from
Burt Greenleaf, and he won it nt araflln
tip to Asbury. That tablo's wnth plum
$250, and the balls is just a gift of na-

ture come by a special act of Provi-
dence, you might say. Vou never see
balls Just liko them before. They ain't
ivory, and they ain't celluloid. If they
Was celluloid, they wouldn't be here
now. They ain't this patent putty com-

position that they make cheap pool balls
of either. Just what they nro I ain't
prepared to sny, and I 'spect that the
nature of tho material these were made
from is changed from what it was at
first.

"I'll tell you how I come by 'em, and
yon'll learn what extraordinary things
can hnppen down hen-away- A year
ego tho 13th of June there was a party
of Brooklyn fellows down hero, and
they set out for a good time. They
fetched cards and chips with them and
'lowed to play poker until 4 o'clock in
the morning and then go fishing. I sot
up with them and took a hand in the
game. We were setting at that round
table, and it was pushed over in the cor-

ner between them windows. 'Long
about 13 o'clock I was mixing drinks
for the crowd, when I heard thunder and
muttcrin and see flashes of lightning.
I told them fellows they'd better move
away from the windows, but they
laughed at me.

"One fellow had been winning right
straight along. Ho had a big pile of
chips in front of him, and they was in
his way. So he began stacking them up
according to color and laid 86 of each
kind in stacks side by side on the win-
dow sill. Meanwhile tho storm broke
and the lightning played bob around
the house. The party got kinder scared
and Jumped up promptly when I pro-
posed to all to go to the bar and have a
drink. I was just setting out the glasses
when there was a swish of lightning
that turned the whole air blue. I didn't
hear any thunder, but I see big bulls of
fire dancing round the room, and one
of them hit mo right on tho breast and
knocked me down behind the bar. Ev-

ery man in the room was hit plumb in
tho gizzard with a ball of fire and
knocked flat I don't know how long it
was before we all come to and took our
drinks, but I do know that the storm
had passed. I looked round and, was
surprised to find that nothing had been
hurt After the follows all took their
drinks they wanted to play poker again
and started for the table. There the fel-

low that bad won most of the chips put
up a holler about them. He said some-
body bad got 'em.

"I didn't b'lieve thnt possible, and I
told him that the lightning bad prob-
ably knocked them oflen tho window
Bill. Then ho looked on the floor under
the table and said, 'I don't see no chips,
but here's a billiard ball,' and he picked
up a red ball Now I never had a bil-

liard ball in my house before, and 1

thought that lie was playing a trick on
me until one of the other fellows moved
his feet and rolled a white bull out on
the floor. I picked it up and found it
was hot A minute later Ike Hicks gavo
a whoop and held up a blue billiard
ball, saying it was the first he ever seen
in his life. Then it come to us all at
once that the lightning had struck them
poker chips and melted 'em into solid
balls. P'raps they ain't quite as regular
as some, but they answer all our pur
poses." Now York Sun.

ART AMONQ THE ESKIMOS.

Clever Carvers In Ivory and Soma Who
Can Hketeh.

We did much entertaining, as we
were continually visited by different
members of the tribe of 200 or more.
They were content to sit and shore tho
warmth and shelter of our house and
gaze on the curious things it contained.
They would turn the pagos of a maga
zine by the hour, and, holding the book
upside down, ask questions about pic-

tures. What particularly pleased thorn
was anything in the shape of gun, knife
or ammunition. Of eating they nover
tired. The amount of food they con.
sumed was astonishing, and they par
tioularly reveled in our coffee, biscuit
and pemmican. This love waa mani
tested by a little ditty that they sang
quite often:

Chpema-kam- .

The women are very clever with the
needle, and as most of us had adopted
the Innuit boot of sealskin which re-

quired frequent mending, they were al-
ways in demand. In mechanical inge
nuity they are remarkable. Both men
and women are carvers in ivory, and
the tiny figuroa human as well as ani-
mal that they fashion in this material.
although somewhat crude, show no
mean ability. This skill is also to be re-
marked in regard to the uso of the pen-
cil. One of them, drew
from memory a steamer in perspective,
With the reflections in the water, and
that, too, iu a suggestive and artistic
way. Frank Wilbert Stokes in Century.

Ia the Cormmeal Ago,
Mrs. Claude Wright How do you

like those biscuits, dear?
Mr. Claude Wright A trifle heavy,

love. But, then, you are somewhat out
of practice.

Mrs. Claude Wright If you'll be-

lieve me, pet, I haven't made a mess of
biscuits before since my first reiucarna-tio- n,

6,000 years ago. Buffalo Times.

The height of ability consists in m

thorough knowledge of the real value of
things and of the genius of the age we
live in. Rochefoucauld,

The Princess of Wales has an annual
allow ahoe of 10,000 for pin money.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

mm
Is a sure remedy for

Coughs, Colds. Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Lung
diaeaiet when uaed In
senson. fifty jears ago,
Elder Downs was given
up by his physicians to
die with Connrmptlon.
Under theae circumstan-
ces he compounded this
Elixir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age.
You can try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

For sale everywhere.

rnnrn annual iv

For biiIc by II. Alex Ntoko.

First National Hank

OF RKYXOLltSVlLLE.

CRPITRL, so,ooo oo.

V. Mitchell, Prraldentt
ftrott illcMvlland, Vice Prea.t

John H. Kaui her, Cashier

Director!
O.MIti-hel!- , Peott McClelland. J. C. King,

jnnn it. ti. r;. Hrown,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaui-her- .

Does a general banking bus1neBnnd solicits
the aceoiintaof merehanta, professional men.
fiirme ra. mechanics, minors, himlMrmtn and
other. promlHlitR the most careful attention
to the business of all persona.

Bafe Deposit Boxes for rent.

First National Rank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insurance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOK VI LLE, PA.

John Trudgen,
SOLICITOR.

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

from

New Price List!

Best flour, In cotton, II 00

Fine Cal. apricots Mo., or 2 cans, 25

" Tomatoes 7c. a can, 15 cans, 1 00

" Syrup, per gallon, 30

" Huml rice, per lb., 05

" Hnlslns, " 05

" Pure tapioca, per lb., 05

" Tea, extra quality, per lb., 20

" Lima beans, " 05

" Navy bcons 8 Ills. 2.rc, 35 lbs. 1 00

" Coffee cukes, 5 lbs., 25

" Peas, 10 11m. 25

Absolutely pure pepin-r-, per lb., 18

" " 20baking powder,

Tho above Is price on a few articles
In our Immense stock. We have the
goods and our prices are right all along

the line. We can save ypu money on

GltOCF.ni ES, FLOUR and FEED.

Robinson & Mundorff.

L. M.
Horse-snoe- r

and Blacksmith.
done In tho n output mnnnnr

mid by the Intent Improved mHhods. Ovw
KNJdltTorent kind of hIhm mud fur correc-
tion of faulty net Ion and dlmmm-- fit. Duly
the bent miike of hIhm'h und null ud.

of till klndH cun-fnll- and promptly
nonn. H at ih faction Uitauantkkd, Lumnui-mi'n- 'n

Hiipplhm on hiind.
.liickHon Ht., mar Fifth. Htsynolduvllle, I'a.

ubwcrlbe for

--X" Star,
If you want the Nw.

a clear sky

A lightning

coming

Practical
General

The

of

is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Keynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

HARDWARE CO.

son

If
Jiff!

SNYDER,

flash

Carpets,

REYNOLDSVILLE

Supply Co,

--DEALERS IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Flour, Feed,
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CHOICE - GROCERIES, - ETC.
D. H. MclNTYRE, Manager.

i

Snyder & Johns,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

WE have Just received a large line of Piece Goods
and samples, embracing the very latest styles

rf Foreign and Domestic Suitings for Fall and
Winter wear, which we are prepared to make at
Hard-tim- e Prices. We cordially invite the public
to call, examine our goods and get prices. Special
attention to Cleaning and Repairing.

Next Door to Hotel McGonnell.

The - star
FOR $1

ONLY
In Advance.
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Main Street.

A. D. Deemer & Co.

Have bought and placed on sale
the largest assortment of

Ladies Misses' ami CiWs

COftTSAjiCftPES
ever purchased for a town of this size. You will have not

only a few styles to select from, but dozens. We
have put the price within the reach of all.

New - Fall - Dress - Goods!

Correct styles in the new fall colorings. Exclusive pat-
terns and by the piece.

hoe: sale
Fop the Next Ten Days.
Every person who purchases a pair of Shoes will receive a

pair of good seamless hose free. Our Bhoes have
the reputation of wearing best and are .

thVmost correct styles of any shoe
house in the town the

governor didn't
visit.

A. D. Doomor & Go.

i


